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9550 Shore Drive, Myrtle Beach, 29572, United States Of America

+18434975299 - http://www.rivercitycafe.com/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of River City Cafe from Myrtle Beach. Currently, there are 14
dishes and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about River City Cafe:
Food was really good, very pricey. Didn't realize burgers had no sides and the waitress said nothing just took
orders and brought appetizers for the sides. 4 of us was $91.00 read more. What Beamer Ball 2 0 doesn't like

about River City Cafe:
Walked up to the bar to order a drink and manager says he doesn?t have to the staff to ring me up and they are
only serving people at the tables. Keep in mind they it was not busy and the manager also was not busy at this
time. I said why can?t youserve me and he said because I am the manager and we don?t have anyone to wait

on you. This corporation needs to work oncustomer service and how to treat loyal clients. A m... read more.
During a meal, a good drink is essential. In this gastropub, you not only get delicious cuisine from the menu but
also a comprehensive and particularly good variety of good beers and other alcoholic beverages that go well with

the food, Besides the tasty sandwiches, small salads and other snacks also make a good snack. Moreover,
there are scrumptious American meals, such as burgers and grilled meat, They also present nice South

American menus to you on the menu.
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Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

SALSAS
CHIPOTLE

So� drink�
COCA-COLA

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Sauce�
GRAVY

MAYO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

TOSTADAS

APPETIZER

Ingredient� Use�
BANANA

LETTUCE

MUSHROOMS

CHICKEN

MEAT
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